
Thé Gambling Nuisance. 1er’* fence and holler to him to tie hie dog, 
and then we light up and go in."

The study of the English language hae be
come a passion among the intelligent natives 
in India. Their maatery of it is “wonder
ful.” Here ia a specimen. It is a letter 
written by a native military official to his 
commanding officer. “ Honoured Sir,— 
Having l>een amputated from my family for 
some years, and as I have.complaints ot the 
abdomen coupled with great conflagrations 
of the internals, and prestation of all dtsiro 
for work, with also the disgorging of my 
dinner, 1 hope your highnees will excuse me 
attending at orderly room for ten or nine 
more days, and in duty bound shall ever 
pray for the salubriety of your temper and 
the enlargement of your family.—The Com
manding Officer,------

Special Notice.
Now that the excitement has cooled down, 

and the bettet class of American papers, and 
ncan people 
vas lost and 
be ami? s to

The durability cf Electro-Plated Ware depends 
n a nly upon tl e amount of silver with which it is 
c<* ed. Th. c -at ing of silver on Fine Quadruple 
Pia'e I Ware is lour times heavier than is com
monly used flf the manufacture of standard plate, 
ami renders ;t infinitely superior for actual wiar, 
a t tough in appearand and finish the difference 
m iy bo so slight as to be almost imperceptible ex- 

•t to expert*. As a consequ» nee, no depart
ment of trade off ira more inducements, or is more 
token advantage of b\ dishonest dealers, who pre
fer large present gains to future and permanent 

It has become almost an axiom in the 
ectro-plate trade that “ The only guarantee for a 

good and eufficient plate it the integrity 0/ the
facturer." A manufacturer’s trade mark is his bond to the Vendor end Consumer that the 
goods thus s-.ainped are honest and reliable, and no one who has made any reputation ever 
risks it by allowing his impress to be put upon articles of inferior quality. Amongst first- 
class manufacturers, goods that aie slightly damaged, or which do not fully come up to 
thenec<ssiry standard of excellence, are finished up as highly as possible, and branded 
with the name of some fictitious Company or Manufacturer. These Culls, although almost 

orthlees for wear, are often palmed off upon tha Dealer for reliable goo Is, and the result 
is that the Consumer is made to pay a first-class price for an article that cannot possibly 
give satisfaction. It will thus be seen that the on’y safeguard that either the Dealer or 
Consumer can have is to refuse to buy any goods which do not bear the trade mark of 
some well-known and reliable manufacturer. By adheiing to this rul

more sensible among 
admit that the recent 
won on its merits, it may not 
turn our attention to one particular pha 
the race which has been, in no small degree, 
the cause of all the ugly rumours w-nieh 
have been so industriously circulated.

The gambling nuisance, which has been 
sucking the very life-blood out of all our 

anly sports and pastimes, has of late years, 
come to such a pass that now people inevit
ably suspect a gambling trick in any widely- 
advertised t-ial of skill. This is what hae 
killed baseball as a natonal game in the 
States, for when, as sometmes happens, a 
player is found playing foul in order that his 

falsely win, respectable pco- 
intercet in the game ; 

name for “ jockeying,” 
in had odour, like a 

in pan y. Our 11a- 
has hitherto been 

from the evil, but the leprosy 
appearance, and if not stamped 
vili eat its way in, until it be

comes incurable. Horse racing, here, as in 
Eng'and and in the States, has suffered 
than any sport from the gambling nuisance, 
and may now lie said to l>e pretty much in 
the hands of thieves and blackle 
jockey, the race as 
our aquatic 
falling into tl 

Among the many fruitful sources of much 
chicanery, di.-honesty and quarrelling', what 
is known as “ gate money ” is one of the most 
prolific. The mere mention of the word will 
g ve the reader a g’impse into the machinery 
of the*e so-called tria'sof skill and endurance.

the Ame 
boat race w

V
13

A little boy recently 
veller by his power of 
The traveller was then

astonished 
putting questions, 

going north ; on his 
southward journey he did a little bit of the 
distance by water, and on the deck of the 
steamer heard a young girl qu 
aunt. The discourse went thus : 
fresh water, auntie?" “Yes, dear, 
the rain make all that water?" 
ing.” “ Why didn’t the rain make all that 
water?" “Oh, the rain couldn’t." “Why 
couldn’t the rain ?" “ You can't understand 
that.”

onponents may 
plo ci-ase to tak 
the club gains 
and finally n tires 
fraudulent insurance co 
tional game c 
singularly free 
hat made its

a bad

estioning her 
“ la this 
” “Did 

“No, darl

of lacrosse

e they will save

ring the time we lixve been in business, we have rigidly adhered to the prin
ciple of selling only fiçst-class goods of well-known manufacturers, and these at clote 
prices. For these reasons, in spite of the hard times and tremendous competition, we 
have steadily worked our ww to the front, until our Hou*e is now’ acknowledged to be the 
LEADING HOUSE in the D minion of Unnada for all descriptions of Electro plated Flat 
and Hollow Ware.

We sell to the Trade only, and Dealers purchasing from us can always roly upon get
ting full value for their money. We hold the largest assortment of Plate l Ware in Cana
da. and are prepared to till orders either from stock or from the factory ; in either 
satisfaction is guaranteed. Our new illustrate l catalogue ia now ready, ami 
free to any Dealer in Plated Ware sending us his addrets.

out at once w

%
understand that ?’’ 
's head aches. " 

“The

can't I“ W hy (

“What makes your head ache?" “ 
heat." “ What makes the heat?" “ 
sun." “What is the sun?" “I shan’t 

foolish question about things 
know." The littHe dear thereat 

a different line, 
bones ?" 44 I don't

y noT?"

I

“ Auntie,

r of
y please. And 

sports seem to be in dsnge 
he same undesirable hands.

the

unawer such a 
you ought to 
tried another and qui 
“ What makes horses’

’’ “Are they like your 
auntie ?" “ Of course not ’’ “ Wh
“Oh, keep still." “How could 
still?" “Think of a powder 
“What tor?" “For nothing." “

you ever see a little dickey-bird ntt up 
its tail andeing ?" “Yea, dear." “Where?’ 
“In the wood." “What wood?" “Our 
wood." “ Was Mr. M’Dermot with you ?" 
“Silence, you little wretch." “ vVhy lit
tle wretch?" Just then the boat bumped 
against the pier, and the inquiaitive young 
lady was knocked over on to the deck, 
which mode her nose bleed profusely, and 
the traveller, happy thereat, landed.

sr
will he sent

ZIMMERMAN, MoNAUGHT & CO,
Manufacturer's Agents,

“S
On the face of things well-known athletes, 
or baseball clubs, or cricketers, Ihre pitted 
against each other in a friendly eon teat of 
skill, hut the first mercenary element in the 
affair, it appears, is the adjustment of the 
question, Who shad have the “gate- 
money ?" Naturally, this money is usually 
divided between the principale engaged.
But tin re is very likely to he a struggle for 
the lion’s share. Next, since it is fixed that 
people must pay to go in and see the show, 
whatever it is, there is a frequent attempt 
to arrange a contest for the mere sake of 
gathering “ gate-money’’for the managers.

It is not necessary here to charge that thp
backer, of a l.mous pedestrian m„v combine There j, „„ iieing but wba, suffe„
with those who pro'ess to befnend another, more or ieag with Lung Disease, Coughs, 
in order to arrange for a walking-,natch as a Cold. or Cunanmption, yet .ome would die 
mere exhibition. T his sort of thing n done rather thall 75 cent, for a bottle of 
to often that everybody ia willing to admit diclne tbat woubi gure tbem. Ur. A. Rnae- 
thatit is probably the CM. in any given in- hee-, German Syrup haa lately been'iutro. 
stance. The natural tendency ot thingsis ,iuced in this country from Germany, and 
toward just such a use of a trial of skill. | Wondrous cures astonish every one that 
The “ challenge, and all the preliminaries ^ry it. If you doubt what we say in print, 

ged with a view to mi.lca.lmg the I c„t tbia „ut and tlke it to your Dmggiat, 
public. Ihe men arc tolerably well and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
matched, and there is some desire on the jt> or a regular size for 75 cents, 
part of the public to see them walk together.
But the “ purse ’’ is a myth. The walkers 
and their managers divide the gate-money, ! 
and the latter usually contrive to pocket a
few dollars by inducing bets on either or ! "lvH"l“1', . ait wii as* i isiBCM'in #s r i m iii.in m w orm « owucra.both men. And where the betting begins is m , ,,
the beginning of trouble. In many of Ihe .rT"1 m*” "ho "°!d « valuable cla m in the 
ao-called co.ito.ts of .kill, hundred, and r!‘l?m8 r«8'ona for a paper of tobac-
thouaanda of people are gulled. Men who , 00 d,d" 1 k""" “ »*" '"'=d- 
gamble on a boat race, or baseball match, or For all nurposu* of a fain ly liniment, Hwyanl's 
on any of tile games in which skill and Yellow Oil will he found invaluable. Immediate re- 
strength are determining qualities, need not {“m wh, bowels, or side ‘"rheunThnn, rolle,* coM*. 
complain if they are “sold out" by the sprains ami bruises. For Internal and external use. 
managers of the alleged contest. The out- it had no equal in the World for what it is recora- 
rage!, in the detraction of public conli- For »1. b, til dedem at toe. .boule,
dtnee in the management of what should be 
a manly sport. And it is an outrage to al
lure throngs of people to look upon a pre
tended struggle which is a fraud from begin
ning to end. The odds being, of course, in 
favour of one or other of the men, the man
age! s of the contestants will combine, and 
after securing all the bets they can, arrange 
that the favourite shall lose the race. The 
sharp managers divide the harvest. So it 
sometimes happens that a renowned athletic 
club, or a champion oarsman, wrestler or
walker, is suddenly and unexpectedly de- i ’ .. _ „felted. It Wto moi. for the inLre.,. of the J" JïTi

managers that the favourite alien d be ; » hurcliill, uf Paris, with buoh change and nnprove-
beaten than that he should win. The de- meut as the c «mbination of scientific research ami
tented club or -b.mpion, i, con.nled with j KS^'TlSr^ïr.Mrto™!f uiw 
bank-notes for loss of prestige. This 1» al- disease, stands unparall-.d in effleurv as a remedial
ways regained after awhile. The public agent In the nnny diseases rejieiidiiig on want of
readily forgets and forgives. i ,,erve lone tt"<l UI,M,J For tolc by all dealers.

The “gate-money’’ device is had enough, ! 
when it comes to the farce of 

making the resu.t of a race depend 
upon the drift of the gambling, all 
such c .nteets are necessmly regarded 
with suspicion and disfavour. There have 
been many well-known cases where this was 
done. In Massachusetts, the other day, the 
men who b-.t their money on Reagan, the 

sperated by his defeat 
to kill Davis, the vie

il t that the latte 
^ed the race. And

inatincea in which thi. , P«, s.n.1,0 fur a
anger was only natural. Ms I valuable |iackat(e to commence work on

from the same point, it is I w*•_________ ____ FAY & Co., Hlcbford, Vt.
be wondered at that many of PICTURE MOULDINGS. Frame*. Mirrors, 
hackers should have felt so ha I lo,w 11 •'

over hi. defeat ; and although it may now i MhVfHBW| t B»Q_ M Von*, attyl, Toronto___
be said that Courtney and his managers are C'y T R CZ corner 
clearly exonerated from the charge of false i T1 LJ fiO 
dealing, the rumours w hich ar se only ; ETTATSON k H AGO ART-1 
showed how terribly public confidence has , y V neys, Solicitors in Chai 
been «hake.,. lOleStre.1 kaat, Toronto, O.jt._______________

It is a pretty ha-d case when lotwr, of OtttoSS’ttSSS'.tST 

manly out-door sports are obliged to see Tern,wrancs 8t., Toronto. Session 187S-9-'lasses 
their favourite games degraded to be the I begin October SOth. Junior stu ients a linilietl until
mere tools of a gambl r’s evil trade. Mon l J^nusfy- Apply to the Principal. Prof. Smith. V.8.
will gamble on the result of the most triv.al ÇTâH â IlCf-fl tiores 20 ,l . ^ i",ur hantl 
incidente and they cannot he prevented ; L.J iFJŒ'«mL%s,"V™iK!Î
from belting on trials of skill, where the: nrim ONTARfo hxkinu viiwiMi-it TORONTO,
victory hangs in a doubtful scale. Some- f*ET n i Ù * v Was esuMished in 18-12. ami U n w the most tho-
thing, however, can be done to prevent our ^ tl,e ,narkct Tak" 1,0 "",er rough an i practical school in the l.omlnlon for the
favourite pa'times falling entirely into the FLOWER 8TÀND8 ^
hands of sharpers. The evil has increased ^ Jargc Assortment. TORONTO WIRE WORKS, specitl atten Ion l* given to the science <4 Book- 
to such an extent that some radical remedy , 110 Street W est, T .roiiu.. W. H. RICE Keeping as applied to every donartmei.t <>f Trade enA

do da y ExEi'EE
of skill will he as uoilt< mptuously shunned; U I II I f\ I huslin-s* nurmis s etc Its giwluatis arc ompetrnt accoun’ants, as hu n
as the antics of a sideshow thimble-rigger. , ̂  ^nbineUon and the Adjustable Stencil,’ Steel dr5SdJnU6mIy^^ntor 2t'ÏStimeThh’S^nldvan-

, SianipH, also taire. For terms addrefs

66 Yonge St., Toronto.

THE MAGNETICON
THK. CELEBRATED

English Magnetic Appliances for the Cure of Disease.
NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS :

86 King Street West, Toronto, October 2 id, 1878.
T. J. Mahon, Kjw

Brar Sir,_As vour Biitlsh " Magnet icon” Belt bas been instrumental in recovering me from asUtv
greatproUratlou aiid thatsp edily, l deem it ray dutv to yourself and to suffering humanity to testify to the 
above eff et, ami I will rejoice to hear of others obtaining relief as easily and cheaply as l liave done.

With best wishes for your success/1 remain, yours faithfully,
C. C. POMEROY

Out this Out-It May Save Your Life-
4»

Onu a w a, October 9th, 1878.
Tiioh. J. Mason, Esg.

Ukar Sir, -In : nswer to yours of ihe 28th, 1 have suffered with rlioomaUsm fur the^last four years, ^nd 
nolpurpo#e5 'l^hViîcLî'L'i »ee one of your pamphlcjs iii a fr end's house, aiiîwas^told toatlt was a very vmal

and Khe"lo<d!s the pictime îd'heam/ f l'‘it once pro<-ur.d one for my knee ami wore It for two months, at the 

end of which time it had effected a perfec

are arran

GEO. OLDAKER.

Prk*c<itt, October ,1rd. 1878.Business Items. Mr. Tiioh. J. Mason.

kS£SS7s?S2SS._,,
rator. Since using 
recommend it to

Post Ome*. Ottawa, September 10th, 1878.

proved. Yours very respectfully.
Jamks O. Poston.

A coveil,a cold, ora sore throat, requires immedi
ate attention ami shou'd be checked. If allowed to 
continue, irrita’i.in of the lungs a perman nt throat 
disease, or consumption, is often the resuK Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Bslsam. bavin ' a direct influence on 
tlic parts, gives immediate relief For Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Caiarrh, consumptive and throat d'seasei, 
tin-Hainan is always used witli gmd success For 
sale by all dealers.

8 James Street. St Catharines, Septemlier 4th, 1878.
Tiioh. J. Mahon, Eho

am in my 78tli year. W. Baron.

it lining Price List, Testimonials, &c , free on application. The Appliances ar 
to hnv address, on leceipt of price.

Ie«l Pamphle s co 
b> Post or express

Illustra 
also sent

Thk ladi 
Shirts the

les unanimously vote L’çoper’s 
best ma-le. The buttons remain, 

button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 YougeSt., Toron-

WETTON & CO
48 Regent Street London, England ;^Maltimid Struct, Eiliiihurgh, Scotland ; US lligfoie manufacturers.

Thos. J. Mason,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

F. E. DIXON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINGOne of the 
by any exh;
Fair was won by the Oshawa Cabinet 
Company. This company obtained the First 
Prize on their Bed-room furniture, carried 
away prizes also on Centre Tables, Parlor 
Suites & Cabinets, thus establishing their 
claim to the very highest position among 
the furniture manufacturers of the Pro- 

ce. The whole'of their immense 
No. 97 Yonee St., is

; most signal triumphs achieved 
ibitor at the recent Provincial 81 COLBURNE ST., 

Near Si. Lawrence Market, Toronto. 
Send for Price Lint» and Diecmintt.

THE

Canadian Air Gas Machine.SMOKE
, usxr ,L x.:"5;a sir^x
and examine the machine In operation at J. 

CLIPS’, s de manufacturer, plumber and gae fit
ter, 158 York street.

Send for circular and price list.

stock in 
marked

oarsman, were so exa 
that they threatened 
tor, because they thoug 
man had unfairly mana.i 
in view of the many 
has been done, their 
Looking at 
hardly to

the OLD MAN’Stne ware rooms, 
to sell at very 1ow prices.

Eye, Ear and Threat Diseases.FAVORITE.

HR. A. ALT, LECTURF.lt ON EVE
\j and Ear Diseases, Trinity Medical School. Eye 
and Ear Surgeon to the Andrew Mercer Eye and Ear 
Inflnuarv (Ucn- ral Hosplta1.) Treat» Eve, Ear and 
Throat Diseases at 140 BAY S I'.. TORON TO.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

Cun

King k Yonge Sts.,

THE BRITISH AMERICANBARRISTER-., ATT'OR- 
icery, &c., otfh-e 80 Ade-

J_|ALIBURTON COUN l‘\

Farm lota In Dvsart ami other townships. 
Town lots in Hallburtoii, to which village 

toria RallwSy will, it Is ex|tocU)d, be o|ieii for 
or before 1st October next.

Apply to C.
Manager Ci

D. J. BLOMFIKLD, 
id and Emigration Co., 

ront-etraet East. Toronto.
anadiun Lai

_ “Si MOMS ’
SAWS

Arc Superior to 
' • ' X others.

1 More Work.
A Botter Work. 

Less Power.
ia

feeper.
I'm

J D. ODELL,Changeable Rubber Type
| In Family fonts, in seven! different styles 
i (lucerne n ta. Catalogue free. Address

Toron t

All Sorts. Toronto

R.H. Smith & Co., St. Cath irinei, Ont.
Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada. 

KT Send for Price Lie?.WOLTZ BROSWhat's in a Name ?
Mis* Green is a regular blue.

Miss Scarlet looks jmle as a lily.
Mias Violet ne'er shrink» fiom view.

Ami Miss Wiscmm thinks nil the 
Miss Wright she is eoneiaiitlv wrong.

Miss Tickell, alas ! is not funny,
Miss Singer ne'er warbled a song,

And in truth poor Misa Cash haa no 
Miss Knlgnt is now changed into Day, 

And Miss Day will soon marry a knight 
Miss Prudence has just run «wa;.

And Miss Steady a-sisied her flight. 
But success to the fair, one and all.

No mlss-apprehenaion lie m iking— 
Though wrong the dear sex to miss call. 

There’s no harm, lei us hope, In miss t

C. C. STEWART

; o L D Reel at 40 |>er cent lets than 
_ _ Also a lar.c stock for sile or exchFILES lUTÎi« &AM, 86 Sherbourne PIANOS•fly ;

street, Toronto.
T E L E G R A PH Institute, 32 K i ng St. East, for 
I,adii*auU Gentlemen to Learn Telegraphy, and cpia- 

! lify for office* opening in the Dominion. Address, i 
MANAGER, Box 955, Toronto.
AGENTS GREAT INDUCEMENTS
jt\ to sell our Rubber Printing Stamps Al*o the 
Adjustable Stencil Letters. Catalogu > free on aupll- 

: cation. STEVENSON k CO., 82 King street We#t, ! 
Toronto.

1ni"!.c\
BY

New York.Lindeman & Sons 
J. & 0. Fischer 
Mathushek Piano Co. - New Haven.RUBBER TYPE.E-H'E:

wanted, Sample >

Best countersign—“ No trust.”
Thk earth is dirty, but the set i* ' V\ 
Prkfkrrkd creditors—Those v>

r~zspimritus, by mail, $2. Agents 
t>pes with circulars,^^^ RUBnER TYPE CO.don't

A book should he luminous, hut not vo-
Vienna Baking Powder !

e Whiter ORGANSDEALERS IN
awlics—The long-drawn accents 
,ble swells.

Ip your foot ia asleep, wake it up quickly, 
for the poet tells us that the sole ia dead that 
■lumbers.

“ Dying in poverty." aays our cynic, “ is 
nothing. It ia living in poverty that comes 
hard on a fellow."

Siilf-Contradictory Fact.—When you 
have spent yonr I ist florin yon can b <ast of 
a laok of rupees.

Werk Russia’s expec’ations as to the re
sults of the Eastern war realized ?—No ; 
they were Disraelized.

Ip a woman were to chan 
could she no longer be a Chi 
■he wonld he a he(a)thcn.

Tknnksskk hirce out convicts to work on 
railroads, which looks like offering a pre
mium for them to make tracks.

Thb editor of a backwoods 
ported to h ive disovered a 
on hie desk the other da 
wrote an elahorato review 
very much disappointed when the foreman 
.brought hi* copy hack and told him it was 
not a new book.

The following is from a school inspection : 
—The Inspector asked young Nokes what a 
transparent object was. “ A body yon can 
see through," was the r.-p!y. “ Very
well ; give me an example." “ A pane of 
glass, sir." “Right! Now, Atkius, you 
give me another example." “A keyhole,

One of fie loveliest of En .-land’s historical 
characters, Florence Nightingile, now 
sixty years of age, lives in London almost a 
prisoner to her room, so ill is she. She wrote 
lately in a letter to a friend : “ Overworked 
as 1 am, my health is necessarily bad. 
Thank God, who otill give me work to do 
for Him."

Highdr 
of fashiona American and Swiss Watches,

PUTNEY, 
Proprietor,

Is still Unrivalled, and Guaranteed to 
Lighter, and Better Bread than any

BY
In Gold and Sliver Cases. Gold and Silver-Headed 

Canes. J. 8 Bird A Co.’s Patent 
Self-Adjustable

C. M.

- Buffalo.Geo. A. Prince & Co.

WATCH-KEYH. THORNEIi,w. BEST INSTRUMENTS AT LOWEST PRICES,IifewTIST. That will wind any watch.
188 Church Street29 Kin i Street East. Residence, 

Toronto- WHOLESALE & RETAILWOLTZ BROS & COENGINES AND BOILERS! 14 King Street West,
Toronto. i1 to 13 Horse-Power, for Far- 

Dairy men, Butter and Cheese 
ries Printers, and all parties 

using hand or horse power.
B ,-*t and cheapest in the mar ket. 

Send f >r dreu ar and price list.

lge her sex, why 
riatian ? Because NORRIS & SOPER,OPENING

OF THE

No. 8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto-JOHN DOTY
Esplanade Street, 

TORONTO. Large amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm-. 
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

He at once 
it, and was WHOLESALE W000ENWARE j Important Notice to those desiring to purchase 

Choice Lots for Burine* purposes, and Sites 
for Residences in a new and 

central locality.
THEPails, Tubs, Washboards, 

Clothes-Pins, Brushes, 
Matches, Brooms, etc,

lACTOtlliS.—’brute l Penetugiishne, Out.

DOMINION STANDARD
SCALES,

i Merchants, Millers, Tradesmen, Mechanics, Dealers 
in Grain and Timber, Farmers and Professional Men 

| should at once secure a lot in the thriving Village of 
I Saurin (formerly Elmvalc), the new burine* centre of 

North Slmcoe, situated In the township of Flos, on the 
line of the North Simcoe Branch of the Northern 
Railway (now being rapidly constructed).

An estimate can be formed of the trade likely to 
centralise at the village of Sauriir, from the fact that 
it Is centrally situated, and distant from the following 
important places : 18 milee north of Barrie ; Id miles 
Smith of Penetanguiahene ; 20 miles West of Orillia ; 
18 miles East of Stavner.

Upon the completion of the Railway (which will be 
In the Autumn), a considerable portion of tl.e trade 
of the Townships of Floe, Tiny, Tay and Medonte 
will be concentrated at this point ; and from the quan
tity of rich Agricultural Land In the above-named 
Townships, now to be purchased st low prices, it is 
safe to say that no other section of this Province will 
Increase with more rapidity in wealth and population. 
As the Village of Saurin D the centre of this new and 
fertile district, parties desirous of participating in 
the advantages of early settle ment, should at once se
cure good burine* location». The lots will be soi l on 
very reasonable terms, and parties building at once 
w ill be liberally dealt with.

and all other information supplied upon ap-

'10 JOHN DICKINSON,
Civil Engineer, Barrie.

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Our MATCHES are manufectired of the best se
lected Cork Pine Ask your grocer (or the following 
brands onlv : M. k F. Extra; Toronto Telegraph ; 
Red Lightning. They are neatly packed In full 
box -s. have a s’rong a t-ady flame, a id are a most 
odourless. Damp will not affect them 

All our BROOMS are made bv steam p 
being machine wound, the handles will not 
Capacity, 150 dozen per day

Have gained an almost wnrid-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
cliooee from.

are made hv steam power : and 
d, the handles will not get loose.

“ Have you a card, sir ?" asked the door-

£xr^a^Tir;^k^*
No ;1 don’t carry a pick." “Where are branded Star, Crown and 
vou from?" inquired the doorkeeper, durable, and the beat Boards in the market 
“ Nothe Carliny," was the reply. “ WVt ALL ««DOERS keep them.

McMURRAY & FULLER,
the man you want to see?" The " Tar- j 
heel " laughed outright. “ Lor* a massy !" | WAREHOUSES—SI Front St. East, Toronto, Out. 
he exclaimed, “ W hy, we ride up to a fel-1 62 College St., Montreal, <j.

pïûrje dUngutahed h,

superior manufacture, 
Globe. They arc neat,

a Red and

An illustrated price price list free on ap
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| with you so," replied the woman. “ Where 
would I get one-an'-aixpence ? The never 
a farthin’ in the world-wide have I to pay 
for turf ; an’ how would I, with six chil
dren to provide for, an' no father over them 

hristmas last ?”

do not conceal their sympathies for liberty. 
They have just obtained redress for * gtier- 
ance of long standing ; female prisoners of 
the Protestant religion were up to the pre* 
sent under the control of nuns ; they have 

Lovers of peace and common sense hoped now been provided with a special pernten- 
even against hope that the Clerical party tiary at Dmoullens for themselves. The next 
would consider its ways, and be wise, that Question to be resolved is that of exempting 
it wonld not persist in waging war against Protestant and Jewish soldiers from assist- 
liberalism and civil society. The Ultra- ing at the celebration of mass and present- 
montones, spurn ng the advice of such a ing arms during the Elevation of the Host, 
prudent Catholic as the Count de Falloux, Were this elimination effected, it is not un- 
that they had entered on a perilous crusade, likely that the rendering of military ho- 

.V» uAr «imper- and ought to moderate their conduct while uoura to one of the three subsidized reli
ance again at the office PPC it is yet time, decline to bury the hatchet, giona would fall to the lot of free-thinkers.

for the turf ticket ,ir .he The epiico,»! bench h.a put on freah war The olptive bniloon hto been provided
cried -T hera', tire price of it •" 'hold paint ïnd feather,, end 7. m.r.h,Uing for with . new rope, proof th.t wear .nd te.r
cried, an here s the pnee101• . march to its certain Waterloo. Not a tells on the cordage, and that a snap some-
'%idn,tni6tenvoaeo«ir would cireTt to Iwttor battle-field could be .elected than ! time durings sudden aqn.ll i. on the osrdl 
me’ -to He di/- dorv bT HU bolv mine ' France, to purge the Church of it. political ' There would he no (Unger tor the voyager. ; 
me ’ bo He did . glory be Hi. Poly mine • . I,h,£llratic ideaa for rKcul.r gov ; at lea.t it i. to .uapeeted until disproved.
He never disappointed me ye . | ernment The contest will be long, hitter, In the meantime the public crowd more than
ab£,?7row ïorthTeHiftlï^ ! “ro wearisome than painful ? but thé ever to enjoy the trip' .and tickets have to
about, drew i rth her . J' victory will be complete tine tjme. The he token several days m advance; there is

hy, vou see, she said, when I left i Ilepul;lic mftkes no war to religion, leaves work for a second balloen. The captive is
yesterday, I hadn t a spark of hre to : ey - man to loolt after hj8 own v,elief ; but engaged to work near London next year, 
the handful of potatoes the neighbours , .fc w-j| nofc aqow Bny Church to be superior provided the government does not extend 

- long life to them—gave me for the chil- ^ ^ law of the lanj Bishops, by the privilege ot the Tuileries at a rent of
«Iren's suppers. So I went to the copse ; their oonduot> are aj.enating the masses lOO.OOOfr, for the season of 1879. M. Gif- 
bebind the village to try would I pick UP from the Church; it is notorious that the fard is manufacturing a balloon similar to 
any t ticks or brambles that would serve tiU|)gcriptjona for Peter's Pence have seriously the captive for the United States, 
me till such time as twas pleasing to the (ym£nia^ed that pilgrimages cease to draw, The postmen are now provided with go- 
ivFn 5*?^! me th® pnee of ths turf. and miraclea lack the miraculous. The lont, or stripes, their rakish kepi* ; each 
W ell sir, I had gathered a small bundle, count is caim insists on all being equal stripe represents a series of years of service, 
when 1 looked up and saw a gentleman on tlie Iaw indulges in no persecutions, entitling to increased pay, and a choice,, by

- horseback coming across the held over Republic exacts from adversaries rotation, of the least difficult beats in the
forenent me. There was a gate at the end . what jts own friends cheerfully enjoy, city, and where, of course, the fattest New

Year*, gifts are to be obtMPed. The be

Kistsitsar vJiryt:“LZ?Vo°meet:1 b^uke'f^rtk
l moreover ; so when I see that, 1 threw 

But in our dealings with the Irish poor we ; down the sticks an’ ran to open it. ’Twaa 
find tongues and books and sermons as elo- | lucky I did, for the horse by this time was 
quent and instructive as are to. be met in gettm’quite cross entirely, 
any inanimate objects. ‘ God is good I’ is « Wnere do you live, my good woman ?" 
the saying on tneir lips in every emer- aez the gentleman, riding slow, an’ I keepin’ 
gency ; and their patience and implicit trust u„ wjtfai t 
in Providence in all their difficulties arc won- «« Don’t
derful. aez I ; * th

A striking example of this firm faith was 
an old woman well remembered in the 
ish, where she had come as a stranger, anu 
lived for many years without any fixed home 
or apparent means of subsistence. Old 
Judy had contrived to secure the good-will 
and respect of all, rich and poor. There 
was a decency! of m
about her that spok> I
was scrupulously clean in her person ; and 
her clothes, though ever so worn and th 

bed and

Our Paris Letter.BALLAD.

[from our regular correspondent.]
My love he took me to the fields,

Arid through the woods, and o’er the lea, 
He Mid the chsrms which Nature yields 

Were such as those he found In me.

I looked upon the streaming light,
. That fell around ue everywhere : 
lie said the sun would not be bright 

But that It wished to match my hair.

stooped to cull a simple flower.
, And In Its scent he found a sign ;
Ho told me Flora gave that dower 

To those whose breath was pure as mine.

! since 0
“ Here's a sixpence for you," said a by

stander. “ But how are you to make up 
the rest of the money ?’’

“God will give it to me. never fear 1" 
said the woman, as thanking the donor pro
fusely, she walked briskly off with a beam
ing face.

The

i

listened to the;roving brefs»,
That wafted leave* from every tree ; 

And fondly he declared th it these 
Were like the vows he sighed to me.

paused to hear the happy birds 
That sang their trastiug mates to res! : 

He said such songs, Vh. sweet for words, 
He sang for me within bis b

“WhAnd when the dews came down, lie said 
A sadder symbol these Impart ;

For these sre tears that angels shed 
To *ee that we again must part.

Thus daily did he me rejoice.
But never now these charms 

For I have lost the gentle voice 
That made them all so dear to me

tbia

pes.y
stripe represents » sei 
entitling to increased 
rotation, 
city, ami where, of course, the 
Year's gifts are to be obtained.

Irish Traits

OLD JUDY—A TCRP TICKET—THK widow’s

tedand couductora aie tj be sudriv bjeoted
; golon system also, ami a writer advo- 
that the plan be applied to the teachers 

al schools,

We read of
h

; of the national schools, whom the Stote 
ought to supply with uniforms, as they do 
materials for education, and houses wherein 

tiret. . the masters can reside.
The Republicans will remain spectators Pedicures ought to look sharp; 

of the invectives and violences of the Bi- vernmt nt is to name a commission to exa- 
shope till after the Senatorial elections; mine as to the best kind of hoot to be worn 
then they will reply to the episcopacy by the soldiers, who in the matter of corns 
through the budget, a very sensitive part suffer horribly. One corn-cutter in Paris 

“ 4 Is it that hut covered with the potato- witheven the most muscular Christians. No has all the corns he extracted from the feet 
stalks ?’ sez he, turning round on hie sad- granta w,u be voted until the Concordat and hands of celebrities, ranged and classed 
die ; * without window or chimley in it, f,e eyted up to for many of its provisions it is under a glass case, recalling very much an 
an'the smoke coming out through the top ? well known, are violated, if the Bishops entomological collection, what strikes the 
Why, woman alive, that isn’t fit for a pig, they must be prepared for separation visitor mo*t is the number and size of those
let alone a Christian, to live in !’ Qf Church from Stote, a consummation that extracted from persons in high society, and

“ ‘A pig is it sir? Why then, I wish I the protestant and laraelitish Churches, re- who are in a position to command any de-
could show your honour the six beautiful ceiving national endowment, devoutly wish, scription of hoot.
children, God hies* .’em ! that I’m rearing prench liberalism, in a word, invites the Paris is to have its “Casual Ward;" it 
in that cabin ; every whole one of them church to render to Cæiar the things that has been found that the number of persons 
with skins as white as snow, an’ as fat as be Cie-ar’s—leaving free as to the other ren- who have no home, and who are compelled 
if three cows were milking morning au’ dgrmg, to sleep along the highways and byways, is
night for them. I buried their father, rest ,JCsus Christ entered Jerusalem on an ass, ! not stranger to the increasing midnight at- 
his soul ! the time of tue cholera ; an’ I but the new Bishop of Marseilles, Mgr. Ro- j tacks on homes and individuals ; hence, the 
must strive now and do for them with the bert, declines t> enter his city unless re- 1 casual ward with a dose of work to reform 

The m aimâtes they're big. Here’s the rcjve<i with militai^ honours, cannon si- manuers. The Foundling Hospital will also
• and whenever roai* now 8*r * an(V^crti *8n t another gate, jutca anq other stuff and nonsense, to which be re-established ; there is a happy decrease 

r there was a dis- 80 8<XH1 morrow kindly 'for I was afeard o’ a ,nu8ty law entitles him, as well as to every 1 in the number, of infanticides, but then 
i-lnthinir old iudv's my life some one might make away with my ; aenator and deputy—legislators who have child desertions are more numerous. The 

, « » • „ ’ ''a i:„t ' little bundle of sticks ; an’ I set oil run- never dreamed of claiming the honours. The abandoned little strangers are, as a rule, re-bSÆ i k** •**"■. towrU th” -°~\ Th;!°b]B=toHK!i.hopi. .imply ».,*.«*.«. m«k.h!. to, «»;, bL*y»d rob»,»™.., 
her wai^ forthwith invested in trinuer gentleman out aft®1" me *° ax what I emuete emnng the local Republicaus, end so hence, why the infante are so frequently

, w- i° »u°h » hurry for. influence the HQ.torial electioua. Uambet- I adopted. Ch,ld-.duptmn in France e„,t.
ofTbtoketof.DDle. Wto. welcome Audi- '"StoP » ?'?«•- ’eZ ”? hcre" > hope. bi. town.men will keep within I very considerably,
tinn to her store • ami with this stock in aomet,un8 to holP thc 8lx cl“l«lren. | (loor„ tju the ceremony be over, reminding | Quite a flood of societies, an einption, in
trade she took un’her stand at the school-' “ With that he pulled out his purse an'| them that they laugh best who laugh last, fact, of industrial “schemes’ are annouu-
hniisn irate and^beiruiled the scholars of 1 threw a shilling down to me. The moment | The Government prayed the Bishop not to ceil, and that are sure to follow in the toil 
thcThalfvencc bv Kmpting aîray of^oS : I 8aw it, I knew ’twas God sent it for the insist on his obsolete righto, but he declined of the Exhibition ; they have the ment of 
their halfpence by her tempting array ot goon ( ^ } ^ a,ong wifch my aixpence| an- ; to |ccede. Some priests in their Sunday keeping the detectives occupied making in-

XVhen not thus emnloved Ju<lv’s usual I’m come now for the ticket. We’ll all be germons describe the Government as a era■ quiries as to solvency and loyalty, 
seat vm a°lonR'stone bench’ at the gabte- ti»c an’ warm this many a day with such a pule -debauchery-in power. The Bishop of Orleans lately vis,ted a
end of the thatched cottoge hy the roadside. 1 sight of tiring." Frenchmen would laugh at all tlys at ano- parish, aud, as usual gave h,s «j$net ring to
Here she used to sit baskniiz in the suu- - ther moment, hut they are girding them- oe kissed ; a little fellow drew back, avoided

^ Another instance of the like simple piety selves up to deal vigorously with the evil. I the extended hand, concluding the Bishop
is the case of a poor willow’s son, taken Then commercial prospects are gloomy aud wished to take his umbrella, 
down in her own words after the young the future dark. ’1 hey fear the Caboul may Paris, France, September 28th, 187S. 
man’s death. extend to a European question ; they blame

“I know," she said, “ that ’tis a sin and Russia very roundly, and avow that Eng- 
a shame to misdoubt the great God. I often land must adopt towards the Czar’s creature Fatti and Her Lover.
did misdoubt Him ; but my poor Tom never the Emir, Napoleon’s maxim, •* strike quick ______
did, for he said He was thc true friend that and strike strong." RoiteUts are now-a-days ,
would give him all heM ask for. One day, as dangerous as bloated armaments. The ; Olive Logan writes from England :
just a week before he went to the hospital, Czar has no budget, save of deficits ; his qualities of quiet, seclusion, and even dul- 
he was sitting forenent the tire ; and very materiel of war is well used, the social | ness arc the precise attributes which attract- 
weak and bail he was the same time, ami the condition of his vast empire seethes with so- . ed Adelina Patti to Bridgend, Wales. The 
sleep hadn't closed his eyes for two nights, cialisms ; hence, conclude the French, Rub- j diva queen is so well known that a sojourn 
Ami ‘O mother, asthore [dearest],' sez he, sia’e difficulty is England's opportunity—I in any watering-place, however little fre- 
‘ I'm destroyed with the thirst that’s huru- since the elephant ami the wiiale can at | quented usually, is not pleasant to her, be
ing me up like a fire ; and what will I do last find a ring, let them have it out, though cause she instantly becomes the cym
at all ?' Well, I had nothing to give my Afghanistan hear the blows. A special com- neighboring eyes in the most annoying way. 
poor child but the cold water, and that was nussioner from Gambetta's paper, has made j Last summer she tried Ilfracombe, on the
not lit for him ; and it was breaking my the tour of the Danubiaii provinces; he : Devonshire coast, and two days after the an-
hcart to look at him perishing for want of a v^ermipares the regions to so many powder j nouncement in the papers that she and Nico- 
driuk, and his two cheeks like red coals with magazines, ami met not a single person that fini had arrived there was not a room vacant 
the fever that scorched him. I didn’t an- believed in the duration of peace, as regu- in the large hotel, which generally has to do 
swer him a word, for what could I say ? and lated at Berlin. a good deal of advertising to attract a fair
he got up from his chair and began walking The Algerian colony is materially prosper- Hhare of patronage. The summer before 
to and fro in the cabin quite restless in his OU8> but the administration is very bad ; Ade'.ina w. nt to Dinan, Brittany, where 
mind. Presently he went hack to his place ; the officials are anti-rewblican to the back- Nicolini’s father and mother still keep the 
and when 1 looked over nt him, there lie bone, and the ho.ne government appears un- inn—the village auberge where, it is sa d, the 
was sitting as patient as a lamb, and look- able to correct the incongruity. The Au- tenor cooked many a dinner in the briok- 
ing down at the tire contented and auiet. geau stable is far from being cleaned ; Gam- tiled kitchen before he bloomed and blossom- 

“•’Tis a poor case, Tom,* sea 1, 4 that bette will accomplish the herculean talk. ed into a lyric artist and the lover of the
yonr mother must see you in want of a There is a desire to retain parts of the most celebrated prima donna of the age.
drink, and not have a sup to give you to Exhibition etructure on the Champ de Mars, Dinan is a secluded epot, picturesque and

.c,.- mother,' ,e, he, ££££? fTSt S'ttS? £

bordered on one side hy a hawthorn hedge, and a smile like an angel’s come over his contrBCtors own the building when the show but it lost much of its seclusion and all of its 
and on the otner by a row of lofty elms; a face, for all'twas so thin an l so flushed: .g ever> and they demand more than the cheapness.
broad expanse of ver ture, with its single 4 I’m easy now, for I’ve asked God to send prjce 0f old iron for tke facades and wings. Hcre at Bridgend it is impossihls for the 
fine tree in thc centre, a noble beech, me the drink, and I know He will soon. ’ .ji^ rep0rt8 Qf all the authorized congresses rabble to intrude on Patti's privacy. She
underneath whose spreading branches tho “The word was hardly apast his lips have been stenographed, an-l the govern-j has rented for thé summer a quaint, ro- 
cattle loved to gather for shade from the when, as 1 was standing at the door, who me,it will publish the proceed ngs. in a score , inantic old mansion, known from time im- 
aun or shelter from the breeze. Nowhere should I sec coming down the hill towards cf h!ue b >bks ; so all that is known as tech- : memorial as Waterton Hall, a rambling old 
did the grass seem to grow so luxuriantly or the cabin but the ladies from the great nical questions in general, from an interna- | place, which looks a fitting locale for the en- 
wear so bright and rich a green. And in house! and ‘O Tom,’ I cried, 4 here's the tional point of view, will he thus coucentra- actinent of those ghostly scenes which some- 
summer, when the sun was settling and the jarlin’ ladies coming to see-you, and maybe ted aud preserved; the lotteries are going ! times happen in lone country houses, and 
crimson glory of its rays were thing across they'll ask are you you thirsty, and will send (iff well ; the first prize for the second lot- whose story when told by Charlotte Bronte 
this pleasant field, brightening with mellow 1 yOU adhrop.’ Well, they come in, and sure tery consists of a set of diamonds valued at or Wilkie Collins, make cold shivers run 
light the cheerful landscape, and touching j enough, spoke very tender to him; and | lOO.UOUfr., or that sum in cash. 11.ispectiog i down one’s back.
with silvery sheen the windings of thc far- inquired how he was, and about the pains. | the cast of the live woman, alnmably exe- j ^s soon as she arrived at Waterton Hall 
off river M aigue—fair indeed was the scene. a„,i jf hL. 8|ept uell at night, and whether 1 c lte,i by a Polish professor, exhibited in the | pattj took pajna to di88eininate the infer- 
Pleasant then was the mossy walk along the he’d finished the book they 'd lent him, and Russian court, it was taken iu sections and mati<m that she neither desired to receive
hedge, or the path beneath tho tress. Ihe they’d send him another when that was afterwards rejoined; the photo of the young | nor to make calh. The announcement was
glowing sunshine, the gorgeous western sky, doue But not one word all this time about woman is equally expoqpd. and the likeness unnecessary. Thc presence of Nicolini’s 
the quiet church, the clover-scented velvet tjie thirst ! not one, though we were watch- ja correct. There is a mom. ntary cessation mother in the house with them only adds to 
turf, ell so gia.I and beautiful : in an’ watching in hopes they’d say some- in the grumbling on the part of thc-e exhi- the 8l)Cial outrage of the situation, in the

Al ls for the changes brought by the re- thing consarning it. The poor noy was shy ujt,,rs who have not l>eeii awarded a prize, opjnjon „f people who are virtuous and re
volving years . The old familiar church is „f speaking about it; and so was myself— or jf go, one not in proportion to merit j spectable, and who if they were not, have 
gone. Ruthless bonds have «cut down the timorous for fear we'd he too troublesome. The decision of the jur es are being serious- t<x) mucj, regard for the proprieties to thus
lordly beech ; and the eyes that gloried in “ At last they turned to go away, and ; fy revise i; so that many who arc last may Hout those convenance» which fonn the bas s
the silvan Iveauties of the place, the master wished us a good-evening. The heart with- yet prove to. be first, and those ignored cov- Qf the social structure. The comments 
mind that planned ami tended all jn me followed after them as they went out ered with an honour. There are some made hv people I talk with here are very
with loving care, are closed for ever. uf the door, for the longing I had to ax for amusing attempts to catch the fublic eye bitter.

There were times when Judy, like many a drain of something I’d give my poor son. ; the part of exhibitors ; one pr .raises a “ Everyone feels " sa d one lady, 44 that
others whose means of subsistence were I hadn t the courage still to speak ; so I wint 8yriugi| for whitewashing fniit trees at a re- j Adclina Patti gave a deliberate insult to
less precarious, was very low m the world ; after the ladies, hoping it might yet come auction of 33 per cent, m price, to every : every wife aml mother who had received 
and then she might be seen on a Sunday acroaa their minds, and walked up the hill person who gains a lottery prize; Switzerland her at her home, or who had been received 
seated outside thc door of the chapel when along with them a good piece of the road, has inaugurated the plan of selling jewellery by her—from the Princess of Wales

1 w.^h It was a beautiful evenin’. Thc sun was by the yard ; one can purchase as many feet virtuous Titiens, her fellow-artist—by her
e the getting behind the Shannon river ; and I went nf watch chains and eir-riugs as you please ; iawie88 conduct with Nicolini. She has de- 

1 ins was as far as the old hawthorn tree, themselves a friend of humanity has addressed his pros- elined to l>e separated from him for » e:
and one talking to me all the way till we parted. pectus to the members of the Blind Men's ,fav since her trouble with De Uaux ;
she lelt »« jt waa wjth a sore heart I faced my poor Congres, wherein he advocates, that old WIR not ajng w;th any other support ; she

hoy a^ain without anv good news for him. mai,is and very plain girls ought to he mar- insigta on arrangements at hotels being made
mirnren . hure it • Never fear, mother,’ sez he ; 4 God is good ! rjed t > blind husbands, who are proverbial in BUCb a way that it is said landlords have
give « to me, 1 fR never let go my hold on Him. He for their patieuce, mildness, and docility. actually declined to accept their patronage,

davliffht ‘cominff d'dn> 8I*»k».wo,d Belgium is admitted to be thc first as re All this is sheer madness, desperation
ani„ !E"n. ‘ *i!c' hl? barag PAr«h«l with ,cbolMtio «xhibito ; indeed there i« no , dcviltry-e.ll it what you will ; but in .ny

twill he Sfore ^winter in’ raus an.^tof the drouth. I d!dnt like to looking at (1|88,,ntillg Voice as to creditable display in case it is social self-destruction. If her con-
tero Ilnn-tLnowwhai I'M .ln^antrod ,> him sitting there so patient and still, so I a„ her étions: her neighbour, Holland, is duct in public had been otherwise, hundreds 
^ *r1 <loU 1 knOW What 1 11 dt> ' but (,od 18 turned away and nurtended to he dusting algo worth of ile 8bhe ahows a collec- of people would have disbelieved De Caux’s 
® «, xv«,ii i„ i., mi1 * „ olli th,e things on the dresser ; and just then . j figures of ix aianto, that amuse charges, and she would have had an array of
lion to buy wu'.u Other ' îfVeublkîritv ''(‘‘yâ'f hT thïerâwd .. much ... doll th.t crie. m. wlorara, m.le .nd fem.le, who would live
to LTvou 'Ken ' ‘ * ‘i l ïkra ï-.ir H ièmn »='l P»! but there i. ever . g,od de,l of the e.poutod her cura, .nd wh.tever the ra.l

Am? aoPAr liiwiv ««un™ tr». dows . I thought the[heart wouldI jump jmfant jn man. an assistant h always facto, would have proclaimed her a spotless
. " . . , ' r U ele.n out of me when 1 heard them toll Tom b bj „ the figure, to keep off duat, for the creature, foully maligned hy . wicked, and

and aomc names entered : and away started about a big jar of eoolmg drrakthey had ^bre ran,w^ fo, them eleaeUee.., di„oluto French huAnd."' 
t ; »bove,»t îh.c great house ; and how they h.d h , „re fo,ced t„ bc ow.
uoinan .he | come back to a, him would he like any, and /beir buf„id c1imlte, whore if moth

that I wa. to go up for It ! » „t k»„ r„,t woaid errupt. There
"The minute they were gone, my poor lre citlea in Amcrlc, where . n,p of brandy 

Tom went down on his two knees and gave c v J
up his thanks to th’ almighty God. 4 For, 
mother dear,’ sez he, 4 It was lie sent the 
ladies back. Didn't I tell you when I 
asked Him for it He'd surely give me the 
drink?’

thing to help herself, or to sit out in the wif or troubled, 
open air selling apples and lollipops. This UD to me that ev 
was a great loss to her; for “eure," said cold in the clay, 
the poor old woman, “ the pence I got from often. And when t 
the achoUrs were what I put my depindence doubting come into my mi 
in to buy the bit of soap an’ the sod of turf, 8e<3 his mild fa-je, aud h 
an’ maybe a grain of snuff of an mid time. « ja good, m 
It’s enough for me to be trustiug to the | hold on Him !" 
neighbours an’ the gentlefolks for lodging 1 
an’ clothes, an’ for the potatoes an' the cup i 
of toy, without going to trouble them for 
small little things of that sort. But God is ; 
good, acuishla, God is good *’’

Her trust in the divine goodness was 
justified. One of her patrons put her on 
his list of weekly pensioners, and placed 
her as a permanent inmate of the thatched 

utoide of

Church ought to well note that repressive 
measures have succeeded against her in 
Germany, since she has solicited peace, the

the Go*

you see my little cabin, sir ?” 
at’s it by the roadside yonder.’

sr.appearance
days ; she

made the l>est of. 
her “ the place of her

bare, were patched a 
The neighbours gave 
bed," sometimes in one cabin, sometimes . 
another ; and her little figure trotting along 
with a stick in her hand, came to be a fami
liar and well-known object, 
of the placd patronized her 
blankets were given out 
trihation of food

the ceremo: 
that they laug 
overn incut 

r the insist on his obso

nc, her trembling hands resting i 
staff—a picture for an artist : with the 
wrinkled fresh-coloured face like a frost-bit
ten apple peeping out from the frill of her 
clean white cap, over which was tied the 
scarlet kerchief that forms so picturesque a 
feature of Irish headgear ; her tidy little 
gray cloak, turned-tin stuff gown, blue pet
ticoat, well-blackeil brogues, and gray 
stockings. And ap she sat on her favourite 
bench, with generally two or three village 
children playing about her, her figure 
harmonized well with the lovely view 
around.

As fair and pleasant a view it was as 
conld be seen anywhere, and one on which 
no eye could rest without delight. To the 
left, Kilkeedy church with it* 44 ivy-man
tled tower," the tall spire rising from a 
clustering mass of glossy verdure ; and be- 

thc trees and sunny fields of the Rec
tory, to which a Gothic gateway lad through 
a cloistered walk of overreaching ever
greens, holly and yew, laurel and arbutus. 
On the right, crowning the green upland, 
surrounded hy a Lelt of tiees, with back
ground of purple mountain, Carrig o’ Gun- 
uiel Castle, that beautiful old ruin, the cyno
sure of Clare aud Limerick, that looks 
down so proudly over the broad Shannon. 
Across the road opposite the cottoge was a 
large field—

■hi

The

osure of

to thethe country-people were going to mass, 
a white plate ou hor knees to receiv< 

pence of the charitable. 
gene^Uy 
which, bei 
needed an apo

“ An' what can I do, av 
the good Christians don’t 
must die entirely. Au' 
cloak, honey, with the 
through it in

half- nglean extreme measure, 
rather ashamed of,

ogy.
i;a

l«e before winter, in rags aud tat- 
I don’t know what I'll do : but God is

tition was drawn

dy to “ gather little or muct 
alitv.” And a proud little woman a 

due time she came trotti

Jod 44 gather little
In the early days of their stay at Bridgend 

Patti and Nicolini were so enraptured with 
the quaint and novel beauty of Welsh 
sceneiy that they spoke of purchasing a resi
dence in the principality, and made several 
visits to properties which are in the market 
with a view to buying. The estate which 
more than any other struck their fancy was 
the picturesquely situated abode known as 
Craig-y-noe castle, at Ystradgulas, and al- 

ery nationality ; the advantages of the es- m0st a bargain was made tor this lordly 
tobliehment ar j lost for the Russians and home, but it fell through, and, as the week* 
Turks—Utrecht is too distant from the Bd- wear on Paul is said to like Wales less and 
kans, and totally useless for the Emir of ]088- Ix>cal committies bore her to sing for 
Cabonl. Holland is rich in cattle ; she has eisteddfods, and tradespeople charge her 
more stalled cattle than men, hence the im- ! double price for everything, because, se they 
portance of the rhinderpeBt, and explains say^ 8he is not a real country lady, but a 
the presence of anatomical prepar itions of foreign singes, whom the gentry do not visit.

s tongues attacked with the plague, as But 1 fear another reason for this state of 
idso their flesh. After this object lesson on j feeling, among a population of Welsh dis- 
jftstiferonB beefsteaks, command a chateau- senters, is that la diva passes hours knee’ing 
oriand at the Cafe Anglais. Clay pipes for and praying in the papist church. A foreign 

Is there no possibility of putting down smokers are as numerous a* the rands of the woman who has got a husband in France 
that most dangerous custom of furious driv- sea, and beside them are four figures in wax (though divorced) and a lover here in Wales 
mg which prevails to such an extent in all or tallow, representing the cardinal points, and who is moreover, a papist, yet holds her 
the cities ami towns of Canada ? Now and or one-third of the apostles : it is rumoured i,ead high, and is too good to sing at an 
then an unfortunate is taken before the the jury have awarded the prize lor statuary^ eieteddfod—wel^ the least an honest^Welsh- 
Magistrate and fined a dollar or so, or to these plastic works of art. man can do to express his disapproval is to
sometimes dismissed with only an admoni- The Palace of Industry is nearly rçAdy charge a long price for whatever she buys- 
tinn. But such treatment will never even for the distribution of the prizes on the ‘21»t With the end of September Patti’s sum-
help to the abatement of the nuisance. If it of O tôlier ; the eeremony will be g rgeous : mer holiday is up. She and Nicolini make
so chanced that some prominent man were the Exhibition will remain open one month a short concert tour in the British province, 
knocked down and severely hurt, not to say longer to allow the public to see the goods j prior to proceeding to Berlin in October, 
Killed, something might be done. But so long that have won the prizes, hut this imp ia not : where they open the opera season, 
as only ordinary people are operated upon it highly relished : the crowds will have re- ; 
is apparently thought too bad to be hard on, turned to the’r homes, to chat over the
it may be. a butcher boy hurrying .long to nrarvcl, by the winter'. firaaMe. | " May it pice your honour," excluded
have his master s customers supplied in due The accredited organ of the army calls a jnrvman “ I am deaf in one par ” “Then timefor dinner Even though ttere m.y be no upon the Ocrernment to deal ,t once with > £ £ eMMd, „ it ” ,jr .
actual injury, however, why should decent . .enous enl ; there .re general, in com- juror J w loli „id tbe ju,,’
quiet people be put m bodily terror by these maud unable to do duty from illness; one __ to
yonng scape-graces who are never so much commamler of a eorpt J armee cannot sit on A Kentucky editor says a neighbour of
in their glory as when driving at a break* horseback; a general has not seen his divi- his is so lazy that when he works in the
neck pace along crowded thoroughfares with gion since several years ; tome generals of garden hp moves about so slowly
the pleasing conviction that if any don’t brigade were missing, and three or four shade of his broafi-briinmed hat
wish to he ridden ox-ef, it will be necessary colonels were absent during the late autumn planta.
for them to look ouL Surely pede.tri.na mmueuvre. If • «"were to be decided, A LtTrir ir, frem Sc'.enecUdy, .ftor no-

heeded. h.ve »« right, wh.ch ought to be reject- where could tW chief, b. found t Gimbett. y. for ,„®e tim„ tb, gHtte-iri gold 611-
ed by .11 the fraternity of the mounted hml . thourand tone, remon when he Ute- . he, fmnt tooth, fxdmmed :

Thi. Irish trait «1.0 m.nife.te.1 itmlf whether on high pmnng racers or on butcher. 1, dem.nded th»t the reorg.mi.tionof the „%lnt M , wUh , hld D„„.toed
strongly in . bright cheerful-looking wo- erta. Wo acknowledge th.t there n »ome- .rmy „.. . renoua matter, .nd required to teeth like yohre 1"

who appeared among a host of ap- thing very pleasurably exciting m a good be immediately dealt with,
lilicaots at the door of an office where tuif hearty gallop, but there is a place for every- It is rumoured that religious strife is on 
tickets were being distributed. , thing, and crowded streets do not afford the the increase ; that friendships are Iieing dil-

“ Here’s your ticket, good woman," said ! most desirable ground for such amusements golved and family ties broken up ; the Cleri-
the clerk. 44 Yoo ll have to pay one-and--------------------------------------- ;----------  cals are accused of urging exclusive trading,
sixpence for it, and they will give you ; At a recent dinner of shoemakers the fol- and refusing to advance matrimonial alli-
threa ahillinge-woith of turf at the turf- lowing toaat iraa given “May we have all anoes where one of the high contracting par-
yard '•----- ~ i the men im the country to ahoe, and all the ties be tainted with impenitent hbera’iam. -— —• —

“Och, then, air, I may as well leave it I women to boot," Proteetants ke* aloof from the qnarrcl, bat #1,800,000.

quality, 
was when in iu3home with 
bought in
collection, “ for less than- half-price, and it 
better than new. An' now wouldn’t she be 
warm night an’ day ; with the fine blanket 
already, an’ the elegant cloak forby."

Judy’s comforts were soon needed, for her 
lalth failed, and ahe was unable to do any- 

out in the

cloak shea smart 
Limerick

gray
with the fruits of her 

alf-urice. and it cannot be had for love or money ; there are 
towns in Holland where it is prohibited— 
it is said—to expectorate on the street. The 
scholastic exhibits are superior, and there 
is the model of an hospital at Utrecht opened 
for the relief of the wounded soldiers of ev-health when I wa s oneasy in my- 

my poor fellow would bring 
eniog. And now that he’s 
his words 
~ black th

come across rhoughts and m 
nd, 1 think that I 
ear him eaying : 
11 never let go my

ce,
lother ! I

Furious Driving.

!"

.which was l(er favourite 
here at times she sat, attended

cottoge out 
bench. T
as before by her escort of young urchins : 
for Judy was most popular among the ju
venile population. And when she grew 
quite feeble and unable to go about, there 
was not a boy or girl in the parish who 
was not at all times re*dy and willing to 
run with her tin can for broth or to fetch 
sirrup for her hacking cough, or perform 
any little service she required.

When at last the stone bènch was unoc
cupied, and poor Judy’s vacant place knew 
her no more, her constant exclamation 
44 God ia good !" seemed to have brought 
a blessing with it. Like the fowls of the 
air and the lilies of the field, she had that the 

tills theneither storehouse nor barn, conld neither 
toil nor spin, and yet her Heavenly Father 
had not allowed her simple wants to go un-

Thk young Duke of Norfolk is ground 
landlord of nearly all Sheffield, the home of
cutlery, and has a place called Sheffield farm 
in the neighbourhood. In honour of his 
marriage he gave last week a magnificent 
ball there to 900 guests. When the leases 
fall in, hie income from Sheffield will exceed
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